Abstract. The increasing use of electronically mediated communication among workers when dealing with collocated group members has become unavoidable. Besides, communication is a vital part of sustainability strategy of an organization in order to keep abreast with business agility, as well as increasing organization's intellectual productivity. However, the importance of physical workplace as a place supporting face to face communication cannot be denied since it is one of the factors of successful accomplishment of complex group tasks and activities. In this paper, we explored and compared the characteristics of two small office layout and physical settings on group's communication while performing their work process -in this case we adopted SECI Model behaviors. The ethnographic and cross-sectional studies were conducted, and relationship between physical design, communication and work process have been explored by considering the office layout of two project groups at research institution in Japan. The findings highlighted the differences in distribution of amount of communication in these two layouts based on several measurements such as communication contents, unit boundaries, SECI behaviors and so on. Based on the result of the study, we suggest the layout and physical settings that foster communicative workplace as well as supporting their work process.
Introduction and Background of Study
In recent years, the concept of knowledge creation and intellectual productivity of knowledge worker has become a popularly discussed topic since the world economy has shifted from 'monozukuri-based' towards the era of 'knowledge-based'. With knowledge and information have become the central resources of creativity and innovation, the organization need to be more proactive in creativity, innovativeness and knowledge-based in order to keep abreast with business agility and competitiveness. Thus, the intellectual productivity of its worker as well has become a concern.
This has driven researchers to explore the relationship between human within organization including their living environment and conditions [1] , [2] . The results of these studies showed that many scholars have describe and developed various types of models based on two-componentsbehavior and physical workplace with a specific measure on work style [3] , collaboration [4] , knowledge sharing [5] , task characteristics [6] , organizational learning [7] and creative social [8] . Behavior in this case refers to activities that related to work. However, shaping office layout for such behaviors must considered the link between them -communication among workers [7] , [9] - [12] .
Communication in the workplace has often been associated with how worker carries information, messages, clues, ideas, emotion and knowledge as such with organizational performance, business growth and effectiveness. This means that communication in the workplace is a snapshot showing how an organization works, how it affect the process of work being done and how to make it understood by each other. And the mutual exchange of ideas, viewpoints and beliefs that conversation entail thus allows for knowledge creation across organization [13] , [14] . However, the increasing use of electronically mediated communication among worker when dealing with a collocated group members has become a phenomenon. Despite the rapid innovation in office ICT, research continues to underline the importance of workplace communication and the design of physical workplace as they are the factors of successful accomplishment of complex group tasks as well as enhancing intellectual productivity of workers [15] .
The purpose of this study is to explore the relationship between the workplace design and its effect on project group verbal communication by comparing two small office layout. The measurement parameter was looked at amount of communication (henceforth stated as AOC) and knowledge creation behavior that covers several behaviors that has not yet being encompassed in previous studies by adopting 12 SECI behaviors of knowledge creation process. 12 SECI behaviors are an extended studies from SECI Model [14] and used by NOPA (New Office Promotion Association, Japan) for their creative office study [16] .
Methods
Office Layout: 2 small office of project-based research groups at research institution located in Japan have been chosen due to its nature of work that falls under knowledge-based organization category as the institution relies on human capital and the use of knowledge as primary production factor. Each research group had their own office spaces approximately 180 m 2 . Each research group designed their own office layout according to their preference, equipped with computers, furniture, telephone and standard office materials and equipment.
Data Collection and Measurement: Ethnography method was adopted due to its suitability and applicable method for the nature of this research. To obtain information regarding activities performed -communication pattern -space occupancy by researchers, semi structured interview was conducted to project leaders and researchers. Each session took about 45 to 90 minutes per person. Observation was conducted using overt observational research where the subjects were informed and the purpose of observation was explained. Although the behavior of participants may alter due to the presence of the researcher, the advantage of this technique is that the data can be openly recorded. Observation was conducted with 3 observers monitoring 5 participants for 5 days in each group during office hour starting from 930 in the morning until 1700 in the evening. A total of 75 hours was spent to collect the data with 440 communications occurrence were collected. The measurement recorded for this research purposes including -1) AOC (duration and frequency of communication occurrence), 2) communication contents, 3) communication trigger, 4) unit boundaries, 5) social network, 6) posture, 7) tool used, 8) space occupancy, and 9) SECI behavior.
Procedure: The procedures during observation -1) all participants were given a briefing about the purpose of study and type of information that would be collected during observation, 2) all observers standing at one objective point to ensure the participants and the situation at field settings can be seen and grasp relatively, 3) participants were given a survey sheet after one communication event ends and needs to fulfill information related to the communication performed, and 4) in order to grasp people movement, presence rate of people in the office as well as density, video recording and snapshot were taken during observation.
Data Analysis: To achieve the objectives of this research, data analysis was conducted in three different method. First, data from interview transcribed and analyzed using content analysis. The contents consisting knowledge creation activities were classified into SECI four modes dimensionsocialization, externalization, combination and internalization. To analyze the behavior of researchers, knowledge creation activities were codified accordingly to 12 SECI behaviors code. Second, IBM SPSS Statistics 22 was used for all analysis from observation. Evaluation on the overall AOC according to SECI behaviors and space occupancy was carried out using descriptive statistical method. Whilst, evaluation on the AOC differences according to SECI and non SECI behaviors was carried out using nonparametric ANOVA the Kruskal-Wallis Test since the data is non-normally distributed. Post hoc analysis using pairwise comparisons test with adjusted p value using
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Bonferroni's procedure were performed. Third, to see the effect on AOC caused by workplace design, distribution of AOC according to SECI behaviors were plotted on the layout.
Result and Discussion
Knowledge Creation Behavior: The first objectives of the study is to determine work activities that related to knowledge creation behavior. By understanding the nature of work of researchers, space occupancy during communication can be predicted, thus help in contributing space characteristics needed by this type of work. The result showed in Table 1 presents only part of work activities that has been codified into SECI behavior code. The SECI behavior was classified into four code same as the code used by NOPA in creative office study, but activities in this study were referring to activities on the said organization. Activities performed by both groups almost the same. activities divided into three types. First, desk job like writing document, organizing and summarizing data, finalizing accumulated data, establishing data from experiment, analyzing image and so on. Second, discussion on making a decision about finalizing data, having Q&A about theme discussed, debating with other researchers about the theme as well as about appropriate methodology and analysis method. Third, presentation of the research output and getting examined at periodical group meeting, academic conference, research seminar, special seminar or reserved lecture.
aggresively discuss getting examined / listened Internalization explicit -tacit improve understanding make a trial activities that require researchers to improve their skills, knowledge and understanding as well as spreading the knowledge to others like students and community. Activities involved such as become a guest speaker at academic conference, publish a booklet or book, performing a small-scale demonstration test to transfer potential technology and attending research seminar and colloquium for further research understanding.
practice / perform self -Improve
Communication Pattern: The second objectives is to look into communication pattern while performing knowledge creation behavior, the AOC was measured by calculating 1) Duration ratethe proportion of durations where each researchers verbally communicates on average in each communication event, and 2) Frequency -how frequent each researcher verbally communicated on average. Since the data were not normally distributed for both project group, with a skewness of 8.092(SE=0.178) and kurtosis of 72.852(SE=0.355) for Project group 1 (PJ1) and skewness of 5.154(SE=0.152) and kurtosis scores of 28.453(SE=0.303) for Project group 2 (PJ2), the result of descriptive analysis of each measurement shown in Table 2 . There are four pattern of AOC can be traced from observation (shown in Table 2 ) and the scores showed a trend to be dominated by pattern PAOC1 in the most variables measured with short duration of communication events for both groups, in this case 1-5 minutes.
The third objectives is to determine whether there is significance differences in AOC when performing SECI behaviors. The scores showed that SECI behaviors have an effect on amount of communication on variables indicated with asterisk. In relation to space characteristics, PJ1 shows that AOC significantly affected by SECI behaviors at circulation area and main aisle, whilst PJ2's AOC significantly affected by SECI behaviors at own workstation and discussion/meeting spaces. SECI behaviors does not affect AOC at the rest of spaces measured in the observation.
Distribution of AOC of SECI Behaviors on Office Layout: The fourth objectives in this research is to examine the space occupancy pattern while performing SECI behaviors. Since SECI
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behaviors have four codes, we choose the most behavior conducted within the office territory. In this case, Combination mode with finalizing behavior code. Table 2 Results from quantitative analysis The distribution of AOC on the office layout were influence by several factors that that may clarify the office physical design characteristics for this type of work activities-1) Visibility factor-type of workstation allocated in PJ1 and PJ2 were both different. PJ1 has an island type workstation with low partition and this characteristics allows researchers see each other face from their own workspace. Whilst, PJ2 has a typical cubicle workstation with high partition. Although this kind of workstation provide high privacy and concentration, when look at the movement pattern of researchers when conducting I-Finalizing Behavior, it shows more movement for communication compared to PJ1. 2) Proximity factor -High AOC was traced with more than 30 minutes with frequent occurrence on S-Stimulating Behavior when discussion/meeting space allocated adjacent to workstation area in PJ2 compared to PJ1, which allocated far from workstation area. The number of people involved in this
